In this study, a research conducted on to investigate countries' market potentials for Turkish exporters. The main purpose of this research is to examine the factors that can be used in assessment of the market potential. In the research, the potential of international markets was evaluated by factors of ease of trade, market growth, market size and market accessibility. As a result of the research, China, Germany, India, USA and United Kingdom have been ranked as the top market potential for Turkish exporter companies. In addition, countries were divided into six clusters and those with the highest potentials were identified.
INTRODUCTION
Research on market attractiveness of countries is an important issue in terms of international business and marketing. Determining the market potential by the marketing department in the domestic market where the company does business is much simpler than determining the potential of foreign markets with different cultural, economic and demographic structures. The choice of the international market is mostly based on the analysis of macroeconomic and political risks (Sakarya, Eckman and Hyllegard, 2006) . However, different types of data are needed to evaluate the potential of a market for firms. It is also important to examine the changes in today's world, where bilateral relations affect trade.
Within the scope of this research, potential markets for Turkish exporters are examined.
In 2018, Turkey has total 82 million populations and 32 million labor force. According to the World Bank, Turkey is a developing economy (2018 GDP: $784 billion.). In 2018, the largest shares in total exports ($168 billion) belong to Germany, England and Italy, respectively. In 2018, Russia, China and Germany accounted for the largest share in total imports ($223 billion).
Turkey has a customs union agreement with the European Union and bilateral trade agreements which can be an advantage in foreign trade. Automotive exports, which is the largest share in total exports, is the world's 14th largest producer with production of 1.7 million vehicles by the year 2017. The share of banking services in the financial sector, which is important for exporters, is 70% and the size of the insurance services sector is 1.5% of GDP (invest.gov.tr) .
In this study, a variable set consisting of macroeconomic and infrastructure status, physical and cultural distances, demography, and trade data was used to determine the international market potential. In academic literature, variables such as market size, market growth, and cultural and physical distances are used frequently in determining the market potential. However, in determining the market potential, variables can be of different importance according to each company. For example, a European company can give importance to the cultural diversity, the market size of the food producing company and the infrastructure of the technology company for the Middle East market. In this research, for the exporter companies in Turkey, the market potential is considered in general.
LITERATURE
Market segmentation and selection is based on the determination of the international market potential. In the early stages of international marketing research, the term international opportunity analysis or evaluation was used rather than market potential (Papadopoulos and bmij (2019) 
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Martin, 2011). Therefore, academic literature is examined around terms such as opportunity analysis, market evaluation, market segmentation, and market expansion. Sethi (1971) classified 91 countries by cluster analysis using 29 variables. In this research, the countries were grouped into seven clusters under the dimensions of production and transportation, personal consumption, trade, health and education. Samli (1977) studied to determine the market potential of Eastern European countries by population and quality of life. In this research, the quality index of the markets was formed by using variables such as per capita income, labor in production, steel production, energy production, number of motor vehicles, number of radio and TV in use. Green and Allaway (1985) examined the export potential of 20 OECD countries on the basis of products. In the research, countries with export potential are understood by looking at the market share growth from a certain product within their imports. Sriram and Goplakakrishna (1991) evaluated the similarity of 40 countries for international advertising campaigns in terms of economic, cultural, media accessibility and media usage. In this research, 40 countries were grouped into 6 groups by cluster analysis. As a result of the research, it is suggested that international advertisements should be standardized considering cultural and media differences. Helsen, Jedidi and DeSarbo (1993) grouped 23 countries under the dimensions of mobility, personal consumption, health and education, trade and city life. In the research, variables at macro level were reduced to sub-dimensions by factor analysis and clustering analysis was performed with the obtained factor loadings. Luqmani, Yavas and Quraeshi (1994) examined countries within macro and micro factors. Macro factors; GDP per capita, political system, geographical region and energy consumption and micro factors; the structure of the product is divided according to the purchase orientation of the consumers. In the research, countries grouped according to consumers' purchasing power and consumers' preferences (functionality or comfortability) by using multidimensional scaling. Manrai et al. (2001) examined all the attractiveness of 18 European countries for international marketing. They investigated the potential of countries in terms of distribution and promotion. Cluster analysis was carried out in two stages, firstly according to economic development and then distribution and promotion factors. As a result of the study, three clusters were formed according to the attractiveness of countries for marketing. Makino, Isobe and Chan (2004) examined the impact of countries on the performance of multinational companies. In the study, 79 countries hosting multinational companies were classified according to their development and geographical regions. In addition, the performance of companies according to their industry classes and sales returns was evaluated. Rothaermel, Kotha and Steensma (2006) examined the penetration of US Internet companies into foreign markets under the dimensions of country risk, cultural distance, avoidance of uncertainty, individuality, masculinity and power distance. In the study, it was concluded that individuality and masculinity had a positive effect on market entry and other variables had a negative effect. Dow and Karunaratna (2006) developed a regression analysis model based on differences in culture, language, religion, education and political systems. As a result of the research, it was determined that there were significant differences between the countries except the culture dimension. There is a difference in avoidance uncertainty of the cultural dimensions of Hofstede. Buckley et al. (2007) examined potential foreign markets for direct investments at 12 variable levels for Chinese firms. As a result of the research, they reported the political risks and institutional structure factors of the countries for Chinese multinational companies.
Öztürk, Joiner and Çavuşgil (2015) evaluated the market potential of 83 countries for the meat, automotive and health care industries using the three-stage methodology they developed to determine market potential. In the first stage of the methodology, industry specific consumer expenditures, in the second stage income growth and industry expenditure income growth and in the third stage macro measures such as GDP and country risk were used. As a result of the research, the countries' market potential for the three industry was determined.
Schühly and Tenzer (2017) examined 46 African countries under the dimensions of social factors, culture, transport and infrastructure, economy and politics. Authors asked 144 managers about the significance of the 22 variables, constitutes these dimensions. They ranked countries according to market attractiveness by analytical hierarchical process method.
Önalmiş, Ulucan and Atıcı (2019) ranked OECD countries according to the 2010-2015 data of the World Bank's ease of doing business index. The ease of doing business of the countries was ranked according to criterias such as starting work and obtaining construction permit. In addition, the confidence factor calculated to show probability of countries' high score value.
METHODOLOGY
The aim of this research is to investigate the factors which are effective in determining the market potential. As a result of the research, it is aimed that the world markets will be clustered according to their potential in terms of exporting companies. Thus, what determines market attractiveness can be revealed. One of the sub-objectives of the study is to determine the potential in the international markets for export companies in Turkey.
Sampling
The sample of this research is selected from all countries of the world. Totally, sampling frame is 123 countries whose data can be accessed. These countries have been selected because they are officially recognized by the UN and can be generalized to the entire population in economic and population terms.
Variables in used Data Analysis
In the study, the market attractiveness factors were examined under 14 variables. These variables were chosen from similar studies in academic literature. Because the variables are in different types, z scores were obtained with normalization process before clustering. Cluster analysis was performed with variables' z score values. 
Country Risk
Country risk refers to the political risk as mean of chaos in a country. In general, country risk is the methods of rating and rating systems of foreign markets in order to guide international firms in their investment, financial and political decisions (Papadopoulos and Martin, 2011) . In order to assess country risks, there are international organizations such as World Bank, United Nations, OECD and private sector organizations such as large investment consultancy firms.
Countries with high country risk generally receive less direct investment by foreigners (Chakrabarti, 2001) . When countries examined within the scope of international trade, it is seen that politically stable countries are more attractive for exporters (Srivastava and Green, 1986) .
Cultural Distance
Cultural distance is defined as the differentiation degree of cultural norms from one country to another country (Morosini, Shane and Singh, 1998) . There is a significant relationship between cultural similarity and the total level of trade between countries (Srivastava and Green, 1986) . Hofstede (1980) In Hofstede's (1980) study, there were missing values for some countries. Therefore, the cultural distance calculation wasn't made from six dimensions. Some countries cultural distance calculation made from one or two dimension. In the appendix two, countries' cultural distances from Turkey.
Competitiveness
Competitiveness is defined as the "institutions, policies and factors that determine the productivity level of a country" (weforum.org, 13.09.2019). According to the World Economic Forum, productive countries provide economic growth and prosperity. Therefore, the most productive among the countries is considered the most competitive. More than 100 indicators are used in the competitiveness index developed by the World Economic Forum to measure competitiveness. Competitiveness index is examined under 12 dimensions. These; institutions, infrastructure, macroeconomic environment, health and basic education, higher education and education, efficiency of physical goods markets, labor market efficiency, financial market development, technological readiness, market size, business sophistication, innovation.
Market Size
The market size refers to the size and intensity of commercial activities. It is determined by the total population of the country, country's exports and the share of Turkey. As the market size increases, the utilization of efficient resources and economies of scale will increase (Buckley, 2007) . Therefore, variables that measure the market size are used in the study.
Market Accessibility
Market accessibility is measured whether or not the country's trade agreement with
Turkey and geographical distance. The geographical distance is the physical distance between the borders of the countries. Geographical boundaries adversely affect transportation costs. Raw materials and fragile goods effect more negatively transport costs (Ghemawat, 2004) . Because raw materials have been transported in large quantities and fragile goods are required careful handling. There is also a relationship between geographical distance and cultural distance. As geographical distance increases, cultural distance increases (Sousa and Bradley, 2006) . Firms often prefer nearby and familiar markets (Davidson, 1980) . Markets in remote and unknown regions is not preferred too much because of uncertainty.
Market Growth Rate
The growth rate of the market represents the growth rate of GDP and the increase in expenditures on consumption products. Countries with increased income and final consumption have high market potential. The growth rate of the market may be due to reasons such as the stages of product life cycles, the increase in revenues, the increase of the population, and the increase in the use of technological products. As a measure of market share availability in a country, it varies depending on whether the market growth rate in that country is above the average (Green and Allaway, 1985) .
Supply Chain
The supply chain demonstrates the existence of the necessary infrastructure for trade.
The supply chain scores of the countries were obtained from the FM Global Resilience Index 
Data Analysis Techniques
Factor analysis and cluster analysis are frequently preferred methods in determining market potential. Therefore, the methods used in this study. First, factor analysis was used to reduce the dimensions. The clusters were formed by clustering analysis with factor loadings obtained from factor analysis. This method is one of the most commonly used techniques in academic literature (Gaston-Bretton and Martin, 2011, Askegaard and Madsen, 1998; Steenkamp, 2001) . SPSS 22.0 program was used for analysis.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

Factor and Reliability Analysis
Factor analysis was performed by using Principal Components method and Varimax rotation in order to reduce the variables into sub-dimensions. After determining the dimensions, the variables were tested by Cronbach Alpha reliability analysis. Table 3 below shows the factor analysis findings. The above table shows the findings of factor analysis and reliability tests. Factor analysis yielded a four-dimensional structure. Factor loadings of all variables were greater than 0.50.
The explanatory of the factor structure was determined as 73,699% in total. As a result of the reliability tests, all dimensions increased above 0.70. The tax variable was excluded from the analysis because reliability decreases with it.
Market Potential Index
The market potential index is used to measure market attractiveness in order to prioritize countries at the initial stage before entering the market (Çavuşgil, 1997) . Index calculation was made with scores of the market potential dimensions. After the factor analysis, the average of the variables under each factor in the five-dimensional structure obtained was assigned to the newly created variables. The total score was obtained by summing the five newly formed variables. Indices are calculated over 100 points based on the country with the highest score.
The table below shows the rankings and scores of the top five countries according to market potential index. All index calculations for countries are given in Appendix 1. China is the country with the greatest potential for exporting companies in Turkey, as shown in the table above. China is the country with the highest market size and total score. The countries with the highest market potential score are China, Germany, India, USA and United Kingdom.
Cluster Analysis Findings
Cluster analysis was performed by using the hierarchical and K means method together.
After determining the number of clusters with hierarchical clustering, clusters were determined with K means. Cluster analysis was performed to determine potential markets with variables of the country's economy, infrastructure, etc. Table 4 below presents the cluster analysis findings. As shown in the table above, a six-clustered result was obtained by cluster analysis.
There are 30 countries in Cluster 1, 32 in Cluster 2, 24 in Cluster 3, 28 in Cluster 4, 3 in Cluster 5, and 5 in Cluster 6. The following figure shows the distribution of countries by clusters. On the vertical axis, the distance of the cluster elements from the center and on the horizontal axis are the information about the number of clusters. Features of Cluster 5 are as follows: the competitiveness index is the lowest, country risk is high, the physical distance to Turkey is the highest, GDP growth is the lowest, negative circumstances of trade agreements with Turkey, supply chain index is low, the growth of final consumption expenditure is low. In this cluster, while market accessibility is quite high, market growth is very low.
Features of Cluster 6 are as follows: the growth in final consumption expenditure is high, internet usage and urbanization are the lowest, negative circumstances of trade agreements with Turkey, per capita GDP is the lowest, GDP growth is high, country risk is the highest, the share of Turkey's exports is the lowest, competitiveness index and supply chain index are lowest, cultural distance to Turkey is low. While the market growth of this cluster is quite high, ease of trade is very low.
CONCLUSION
The economies of developed countries are mostly export oriented. It provides the development of a country's economy by prompting trade activities. In addition, international markets can offer many opportunities to a company. The customer potential in foreign markets can offer high sales to companies. The companies treat each country separately while they are internationally investigating potential markets. After evaluating the market potential of each country, it is decided to enter the market. In this study, each country is considered as a market and its potential is evaluated separately from the others.
As a result of this research, the market potential dimensions were determined. The market potential index was calculated and countries ranked to this calculation. Country clusters are formed by using attractiveness of markets. In the study, the potential markets for Turkish exporters were evaluated internationally in the world. The market potential factors are population, GDP growth, per capita GDP, urbanization, cultural differences, physical distance, presence of trade agreements, and internet usage. These factors exhibit potential of market and most frequently used in academic literature. Trade feasibility, market size, market growth, market accessibility are four dimensional forms of market potential. When evaluated according to these dimensions, the countries with the highest market potential for Turkish exporters are China, Germany, India, USA and United Kingdom.
As a result of the cluster analysis, countries are grouped into six clusters according to their market potential. Cluster 1 and Cluster 2 have the highest market potential for Turkish exporters. While Cluster 1 is currently the largest market for Turkish exporters, Cluster 2 is likely to be the largest market in the future due to the countries with the highest market size and market growth rate. Cluster 3 and Cluster 4 is low market potential despite close to Turkey due to lower growth rate. Cluster 5 has with the lowest potential markets due to very low scores in terms of infrastructure, trade conditions and market growth. Cluster 6 can be assessed for some sectors because of its increasing consumption expenditures despite the poor infrastructure and high-country risk. For example, it can be said that there is a market potential for clothing and textile companies due to their cultural closeness. Especially in this cluster, Zimbabwe stands out as a separate market compared to the other countries.
As a result, countries were ranked and clustered in order to determine market potential.
The limitations of this research are as follows: (1) not all countries of the world are in the sample, (2) more factors cannot be taken into consideration because of the difficulties in data access. For future studies in this area, it is recommended to use future economic forecasts in respect of political and technological developments. For example, how trade wars between China and the United States affect China's economy can be analyzed. In addition, the consumer researches can be analyze in order to determine market potential. For example, Euromonitor
Lifestyle research can be use as indicator to calculate market size for a specific product or industry.
